
Bistro Live, 2 Barker Gate, Nottingham NG1 1JS
0115 947 3666    www.bistrolive.com    info@bistrolive.com

If you’re looking for an AMAZING night out, whether it be with friends, family or colleagues - Bistro Live is 
the answer to all your party needs! All of our Saturday nights include a delicious, FRESHLY PREPARED 
3-course meal, full table service from our AWARD WINNING staff, a hand-picked live party band as well as 
a guaranteed electric ATMOSPHERE! Aer the band, our resident DJ will treat you to a great mix of party 
classics to keep you dancing unl the early hours!
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Saturday 29th - £34.50
The Mix
A recent addion to Bistro Live, The Mix is an excing three piece party 
band, covering top chart hits from the past five decades that’s guaranteed 
to get you on your feet! The bands members collecvely have worked with 
arsts such as: KT Tunstall, Deacon Blue, Simple Minds.

Saturday 22nd - £34.50
The Established
A firm favourite, The Established are an extremely talented four piece 
party band fronted by singing sensaon Amanda Jacks. Amanda is backed 
by 3 young, talented musicians and backing vocalists. Their slick style of 
musicianship will mean hit aer hit with no me to rest!  

Saturday 15th - £34.50
Boogie Street
Boogie Street are a 4 piece, female fronted band and have an extensive rep-
ertoire, playing a great mix of popular covers, including the latest chart hits 
and a selecon of all me classics. No maer what age you are, or your taste 
in music, these guys will have something for everyone!

Saturday 8th- £34.50
The Mojomacs
The MojomThe Mojomacs are a group of sort aer musicians and widely regarded as 
one of the finest party bands in the country. Playing hits all night long, they 
perform the very best party tunes in pop, funk, soul, disco and rock from 
throughout the decades. A highly entertaining party band that ooze class and 
style, but don’t take our word for it – come and find out for yourself!

Saturday 1st - £34.50
Funky Monkey
SpoSpoed at the naonal 'Keeping it Live' showcase, Funky Monkey are now 
widely regarded as one of the UK's best party bands. Funky Monkey deliver 
high-energy performances in their unique and unparalleled style! Mem-
bers have played on Top of The Pops, appeared on the X-Factor, and per-
formed at the 'Glastonbury', 'Reading' and 'T In The Park' fesvals!



Friday 7th -  £27.50
Friday 14th - £27.50
Friday 21st - £27.50
Thursday 27th - £19.50
Friday 28th - £27.50
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